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Group4 Labs LLC, of Menlo
Park, USA, has developed what
they claim to be the world’s
first gallium nitride (GaN)-on-
diamond semiconductor wafer.
The Xero Wafer, which has
been under development for
three years, sits less than 0.5
nanometres away from a syn-
thetic diamond substrate. It
offers high temperature
resilience for high-power, high-
frequency electronic, solid-state
white lighting, photonics and
military applications. Military
applications include:
microwave and millimetre
wave circuits for radar, and
communications satellite. It is
ideal for use in the convention-
al epitaxial growth of GaN and
its aluminium and indium-based
alloys, and is initially available
in 10mm x 10mm square
pieces.
Using the new technology, the
GaN layer is atomically attached
to a freestanding, proprietary
polycrystalline chemical-
vapour-deposited (CVD) dia-
mond substrate (25-microns
thick).The GaN exposed is an
atomically smooth surface fin-
ish that is ready for further epi-
taxial processing.The wafer is
available freestanding or on a
disposable, silicon wafer
mount.
Designed to address the heat
problems associated with high
power and high-speed transis-
tors, the GaN-on-diamond wafer
offers a solution by extricating
heat from the chip’s core
almost at the instant that it is
generated.This is due to the
sub-nanometre proximity of the
chip’s active region to dia-
mond. CVD diamond’s thermal
conductivity is about 3x to 30x
more than that of conventional
semiconductors.A 3x improve-
ment in the thermal conductivi-
ty of a transistor array could
boost the array’s power-density
by ten fold.
The new wafer is set to com-
pete with existing technolo-
gies; the three contenders
being GaN-on-silicon carbide,
GaN-on-silicon, and GaN-on-sap-
phire.To date, GaN-on-silicon
carbide has produced the most
powerful transistors on the
market, with GaN-on-silicon,
and GaN-on-sapphire producing
the second and third most
powerful respectively. However,
Group4Labs’ assert that GaN-
on-diamond can improve the
power density of an array of
transistors by 5x to 100x over
GaN-on-silicon carbide, depend-
ing on operating conditions
such as temperature, and drive
current.
Group4Labs’ CEO, Felix
Ejeckam, said:“This new type of
semiconductor allows manufac-
turers of power amplifiers (for
cellular base stations),
microwave and millimetre-wave
circuits, UV laser diodes and
ultra-bright blue/green/white
LEDs, to achieve power density
and efficiency levels never
before attained.”
Priced at $450 per unit, the
new wafers are available
through the company’s online
store.
For more details, visit: 
www.Group4Labs.com
World first: GaN-on-diamond 
World’s first GaN-on-diamond semi-
conductor wafer: the Xero Wafer
from Group4 Labs.
Germany’s LayTec has
improved the resolution limits
of its EpiCurve instrument
from ±5km-1 down to ~
±1km-1. Measurements were
performed during InGaN/GaN
MQW growth in an AIX 200/4
RF-S reactor at the University
of Magdeburg.Two LED test
structures, both having 5
quantum wells (9nm period),
were grown on Sapphire.A
wafer bowing response during
MQW growth showed up only
when well growth tempera-
ture and barrier growth tem-
perature were different.
Researchers  found no indica-
tion that InGaN composition
variations (~20%) in the 2nm
thick barriers lead to addition-
al bowing. On the other hand,
tiny growth temperature
effects (~3K under-shooting of
wafer temperature after down-
cooling) gave a clear bowing
response with ~4km-1 
amplitude.
In other news, LayTec has
installed its EpiRAS system at
the IOFFE Institute in Russia
and at the Institute for Solar
Energy, Polytechnic University
Madrid, both for solar cell appli-
cations.
The group of Dr Algora and Dr
Rey-Stolle at the Polytechnic
University Madrid will study
multijunction solar cell struc-
tures for high concentrator
applications.Their use of the
EpiRAS will range from routine
in-situ monitoring of the
growth of multilayer structures
for solar cells, to spectrometric
analyses of critical epilayers.
For more details, visit:
www.laytec.de
EpiCurve improved as EpiRAS sells for
Solar
STS open in Taiwan
Plasma etch and deposition systems
manufacturer Surface Technology
Systems (STS) plc opened a sales
and support office in Hsinchu,
Taiwan.Along with STS’ Singapore
office, which opened in May 2005,
the office in Taiwan provides sup-
port for Asian customers and STS’
agents.
Dr David Haynes, STS’ sales & market-
ing director, said:“The opening of our
office in Taiwan further develops our
presence in this important and grow-
ing market. It allows us to enhance
our direct sales activity as well as con-
tinue to develop and improve our
customer support on the ground in
the region.”
STS Taiwan contact details:
Mr. Henry Chu (GM)
Henry.Chu@stsystems.co.uk
Zero micropipe
SiC: shipments
under way
Intrinsic Semiconductor has com-
menced commercial shipments of
both its micropipe free SiC wafers
and its 100mm (4-inch) diameter SiC
wafers.
SiC, the company argues, has inher-
ently superior characteristics to sili-
con and other semiconductor mate-
rials in high-power, high-frequency
and high-temperature applications.
However, micropipe defects, voids
that permeate SiC material as it is
grown, have hampered yield.
Intrinsic’s ZMP material, now in sus-
tained production, aims to over-
come the problem and thereby
reduce cost.
Intrinsic’s 100mm material offers
device manufacturers the opportu-
nity to double the number of
devices per wafer compared with
75mm, says the company.
Cengiz Balkas, Intrinsic’s president
and CEO, said:“Transitioning our
ZMP and 100mm efforts from R&D
into reliable and repeatable produc-
tion represents an enormous credit
to our development and manufac-
turing teams.”
For more details, visit:
www.intrinsicsemi.com
